
The National League for Civic Improvement was established in 1900, and merged with the American Park and Outdoor Association in 1904 to form the American Civic Association. In 1935, this organization merged with the National Conference on City Planning to form the American Planning and Civic Association, which was later joined by the National Conference on City Planning. The American Planning and Civic Association later merged with Action, Inc., the State Urban Action Center, and Urban America, forming the National Urban Coalition.

Summary: Scrapbooks, pamphlets, publications, bulletins, papers, and correspondence of the American Planning and Civic Association.

Correspondents include General Ulysses S. Grant III, Harland Bartholomew, and Harlean James.

Indexes: Partial box list.

Cite as: American Planning and Civic Association, Records, #2777. Department of Manuscripts and University Archives, Cornell University Libraries.
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Note:

Letters from McFarland to Nolen. John Nolen Papers (#2903) contain the following letters from J. Horace McFarland:

2/15/1909       Box 32, Reading Project Folder #1
9/24/20        Box 3, American Civic Association Folder #1A

National Conference on Planning at the Warwick Hotel in Phila. on May 12-14, 1941.

The Citizens Conference on Planning in Omaha, Neb. at Hotel Fontenelle on July 14-16, 1943.


+ 1 add. scrapbook from original
Scrapbook

National Citizens Planning Conference - American Planning &
Civic Association, June 9-12, 1957 at Little Rock, Arkansas.

National Citizens Conference on Planning, May 12-17, 1950 at
Hotel Statler in Washington, D.C.

National Conference on Planning & Resources, May 18-21, 1952
at Brown Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

Citizens Conference on Regional Planning, Mar. 11-13, 1954
in Columbus, Ohio.

Citizens Conference on Planning in Dallas, Texas - Hotel Baker
on April 21-24, 1946.

National Citizens Conference for Planning and Resources, April
11-15, 1951 at McAllister Hotel in Miami, Fla.

National Citizens Conference On Community Planning at

National Citizens Planning Conference on Parks and Open
Space for the American People, in Washington, D.C. on

Citizens Conference on Planning at New Orleans, La. in
Hotel Charles on Mar. 11-14, 1953.

National Citizens Planning Conference on Federal Government
and Local Planning with sessions marking the 40th Anniversary
of the Establishment of the National Park Service, held at
Washington, D.C. on Feb. 5-8, 1956.

National Citizens Conference at Newark, N.J. in Essex House
on May 17-19, 1948.

Brochure

An Invitation from the City of Philadelphia.

A Four-Star Preview of Little Rock.

Manila Envelope

Addressed to Mr. James Hatcher, Little Rock, contains
a very large number of newscappings.

Clippings - Publicity - Little Rock.
American Civic Association - Cash Statements & Budgets for 1925 - 1933.

Citizen's Advisory Board - Chapters of the Comprehensive Plan.

AP&CA - Cash Statements, 1942 - 1945; Budget, 1942 - 1945; Payroll Authorizations; Investment Correspondence.

AP&CA - Minutes, 1950; Budget - 1950; Cash Statements, 1950; Membership Report, 1950; Terms of Board Members; Constitution.

AP&CA - ACA - Budgets, 1934 - 1940.

FSPP - (Federated Society on Planning and Parks) - Cash Statements, Minutes of Meetings, Correspd., 1925 - 1935.

Citizen's Advisory Board - Minutes, Correspd., 1932; 1948.

Legal Counsel - reports, correspd., 1935.

American Civic Association - Minutes of Meetings, Reports, Cash Statements, 1921 - 1933.
A.P.C.A. - Legislation (Current)
  - Legislation (Indiana Dunes, Senator Douglas)
  - Library Lists
  - Inquiries
  - Interior, Dept. of (Current)
  - Interprofessional Commission on Environmental Design
  - Invitations
  - Behmeyer, Alexander (Attorney for Taconic Foundation)
  - Grant, 3d, Major General U.S. (Current)
  - History
  - Ewald Proposal - Reorganization
  - 1963 Executive Committee Meetings
  - Executive Committee, 1960-1962
  - Correspondence, Miscellaneous (Current) + 1 add. folder

Pamphlet: Central Business District in Transition - Shirley F. Weiss

- A Plan for Children Participation in Community Development - F. Stuart Chapin, Jr.

Paper on Technique of City Planning Report - Theodore T. McCrosky
  - Why I Believe City Planning Pays in Dollars and Cents - Mrs. May H. Roberts
  - Personal and Community Benefits from Subdivision Control - Hugh R. Pomeroy

Pamphlet: Broad Planning for State, Town, City, Village - John Nolan
  - Urban Renewal for Year Ending Nov. 1956
  - Summary of Proceeding 4th Annual Community Planning Institute - May 3-5, 1950
  - Environmental Influence of City and Regional Planning - C. B. Whitnall
  - Enforcing the City Plan - Frank B. Williams
  - The Ideal Village - Joe Wheeler Dow ("World's Work", June 1904)
  - New Cities for the New Age
Mss.: Land Use - Physical - 3rd Lecture of Planning Course - C. B. Whitnall
" : Travel Ways - 5th Lecture - C. B. Whitnall
" : The Planner - What About Him? - C. B. Whitnall - 1st Lecture
" : Land Use and Economics - 2d Lecture - C. B. Whitnall

Clipping: from *Scientific American*, Sept. 1927 - "The City of the Future"

Pamphlet: Planning as a Vital Element of Government and Methods of Accomplishment - Lawrence V. Sheridan
" : The History of Village Improvement in the United States - William H. Manning
" : How to Organize a City Planning Campaign - Fred L. Olmstead

Mss.: Advisory Bulletin - Neighborhood Organization in Urban Renewal Areas Involving Rehabilitation (attached pamphlet - "Fix It Bird")

Pamphlet: A Brief Survey of Recent City Planning Reports in U.S. - Theodora Kimball

Newspaper: *Daily Bulletin* - issued by Manufacturers Record, Jan. 12, 1927

Pamphlet: *City Planning - A Basic Bibliography* - Byester and Jones
" : *Urban Land - Problems and Policies - Housing, Town and County Planning Bulletin* #7

Mss.: of Oze Van Wyck's mss.

+ 1 add. folder
Civic Annual, P & C C Orders

Committee of 100; Re. Chairmanship 1963-1964

Conservation Legal Aid Society Conservation Associates

APCA - Conservation

" - Contributions - Current

" - New Program - Negotiations, etc. - Taconic Foundation

" - Albright, Horace M.

Addressograph - Multigraph Corp. - Contract

APCA - Agreements with N.C.S.P.

" - American Society Landscape Arch. - Current

Amer. Soc. of Planning Officials - Press release, May 5-9, 1963

" " " " " - Pamphlet

APCA - Annual - Current

" - Bartholomew, Harland - Current

Bibliography

APCA - Board (Purpose and Program) Current

" - Board Corres. - Current

Breezy Point, N.Y. Committee for a Park at

Buffalo River - Arkansas

APCA - Minutes, Budget, Cash Statements, etc. 1952 - (Mss. vol.)

" - 1956-1959 - Minutes, Budgets, Cash Statements (Mss. vol.)

Housing Conference Sponsored by Amer. Civic Assoc. - April 6, 1935 - Morning Session (Mss. vol.)

Housing Conf: Spons.by Amer. Civic Assoc. 9:30 A.M., June 29, 1935 and afternoon meeting (Mss. vol.)

" " " " " " - evening session, Apr. 6, 1935

" " " " " " - 2:00 P.M., April 6, 1935
Box \#4: Pamphlets: Local Government Conference on Subdivision Control

Responsibilities and Opportunities of a Real Estate Board by J. C. Nichols

Brendonwood

Foxhall Village - Boss and Phelps

Story of the Heights (Mass. Ave.), Washington, D.C.

Regarding Radburn

Radburn Garden Homes

Determining the Amount, Charter, and Location of Business Property a Subdivision Needs by Wm. L. Pollard

Real Estate Subdividing Activity and Population Growth in Nine Urban Areas

Guilford Information for Buyers, Owners, and Architects

Roland Park, Guilford - An Appreciation by Henry M. Hyde

Types of Architecture Approved for Palos Verdes Estates

Rose Valley - A garden Suburb - Moylan - Rose Valley Fenna.

La Venta

Protective Restrictions - Palos Verdes Estates

Penalties of Excess Subdividing

The Autobiography of Another Idea by Henry Wright

Radburn - The Challenge of a New Town by Tracy B. Augur

Brendonwood in Picture

An Index of Local Real Estate - Prices - Henry Wyngarden

Pictured Homes Country Club District

Subdivision Regulations - A Guide

Chatham Village

Forest Hills Gardens, Long Island, N.Y.

Storowton - A New England Village

The Palos Verdes Protective Restrictions

A Minimum Housing Ordinance - Suggested Standards for Small Tennessee Communities
Box 2 (cont'd.): Pamphlets: Radburn - Protective Restrictions and Community Admin.

Kohler Village

" " - A Garden Industrial Community

The Community Development Idea - A Story of Malverne, Long Island

Specifications for the Measurement and Recording of Historic Amer. Rldgs. and Structural Remains

Mss.: Statement of U.S. Grant, 3d, for the American Planning and Civic Association - before the Committee on Interior....


Historical Account of Reorganization of the Park Board, Hartford Conn.

Cincinnati Series - Park Areas in Cincinnati by Howard M. Wilson

Bulletin: Making City Parks Self-Supporting, Geo. A. Parker Nov. 19-21, 1912

Pamphlets: Parks and Parkways - Types and Development - Gilmore D. Clarke, Leslie G. Halleran

Milwaukee's 84 Mile Parkway

First Plans for a Parkway System for Milwaukee County

First Tentative Report of the Metropolitan Park Commission - City of Milwaukee

Design of the Larger Municipal Park - Karl B. Lohman

Methods of Financing Park Projects - Chas. E. Doell

Proposed Park Reservations for East Bay Cities (Calif.)

The Park System of a Pacific Coast Town by Will H. Day

Mss. sheet: The Planning of a Park - Frank Koester

Wilkesbarre's New Park Development - R.W. Ferrell

Pamphlet: What and Why is a Park by Harold A. Caparn

Mss. Sheet: Parks Without Taxation, Oct. 27, 1928 by Edw. M. Bassett

Clippings: Park Needs of Municipalities by Phelps Wyman
Box 2 (cont'd.): Pamphlets: State Parks for Wisconsin by John Nolen

Sunset Hill - Country Club District

The Wildwood Magazine

The Country Club District

" " " "

" " " "

Ames Park Addition - Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

A Day in Spain - Country Club Plaza Kansas City

Palmer Woods

Ridgewood "In the Country Club District"

Forest Hills Gardens

Clippings: The Scope and Importance of City Planning by Carey H. Brown

Pamphlets: Manual of Outdoor Conservation Education

Rush Your Commuting from Virginia to Washington Post, Present and Future

Enumeration Time and Cost Study U.S. Censuses Population and Housing 1960

Community Planning Assoc. of Canada

Clippings: Somewhere by Stephen Child

Pamphlets: Real City Planning Results and What They Mean to Property Owners by J.C. Nichols

City Planning by J.C. Nichols

Clippings: Arousing the Public Interest in City Planning by H.A. Overstreet

Pamphlet: Charities and the Commons


Pamphlets: History of Village Improvement in U.S. by Warren H. Manning

The City of the Future

The Planning of Unbuilt Areas by Edward M. Bassett

Comprehensive Planning for Small Towns and Villages by John Nolen
Box 2 (cont'd.): Pamphlets:

Twenty Years of City Planning Progress in the U.S. by John Nolen
American Engineer Sept. 1955

Land Subdivisions and the City Plan by Herbert S. Swan and George W. Tuttle

The Municipality, May 1947

The Planning and Laying Out of Public Places by E. Inigo Triapp (2 copies)

Greenbelt Planning by John Dreier

The Law of the City Plan by Frank Backus Williams

Hearing on the Subject of City Planning, March 11, 1910

City Planning - A Comprehensive Analysis... - James Sturgis Pray and Theodora Kimball

Regional Zoning by Robert Whitten

Hearing on the Subject of City Planning, March 11, 1910 by F. L. Olmsted

The Municipality, January 1912

The Problem of City Beautification as Observed in Europe by George T. Hammond

National Municipal Review, June 1922

Survey of City and Regional Planning in U.S. 1923 by Theodora Kimball

Land Subdivisions and the City Plan by Herbert S. Swan and George W. Tuttle

Civic Control of Metropolitan Areas

Politics and Planning by W. B. Harrison

A City Works on Planning by C. Al Dykstra

Survey of City and Regional Planning in the U.S. 1922 by Theodora Kimball
Pamphlets - The Place of the Beautiful in the City Plan, J. Nolen

City Improvement from the Artistic Standpoint. John M. Carrere

3rd Report of Commission on Beautifying the City of Norfolk, Virginia, 1913-1915

Relation of Park Planning to City and Regional Planning, F. L. Olmsted

A Practical Program for Making City, Town, and Village Plans, Wayne D. Heydecker

City Planning Legislation - Submitted by Committee on Legislation. A. W. Crawford, Chairman

Purdue University Bulletin - "A City Planning Primer", G. E. Lommel, F. G. Bates (2 copies)

"What City Planning Commissions Can Do," Charles H. Cheney, Editor

Classified Selected List of References on City Planning, Theodora Kimball

A City Planning Classification - Preliminary Outline, James S. Pray, Theodora Kimball

Replanning Existing Cities, John Nolen

✓ Provision for Future Rapid Transit . . . , John Vipond Davies

✓ Where City Planning Housing Meet, Harold S. Buttenheim

✓ Where Makes "the City Beautiful?", George B. Ford

✓ Enlarged Usefulness of City Planning . . . , Edward M. Basset (2 copies)

✓ Traffic Analysis and Forecast . . . , Robert Whitten (2 copies)

✓ The Better Use of the City Street . . . , Miller McClintock

✓ Short Cuts on City Planning Questions

Cities Fit to Live in, John Nolen

Modern Planning and Financing of Cities

The National Survey of Historic Sites and Buildings

National Trust Act, 1907

Metawaneenee Hills

Federal Laws Authorizing Assistance to Slum Clearance and Urban Renewal

New Tools for Housing and Community Development

Relation of Park Planning to City and Regional Planning, F. L. Olmsted
Pamphlets - 1934 Guide to the Activities of Oglebay Institute at Oglebay Park, Wheeling, W. Virginia

The Park International, July 1920

Mss. - Parks, Henry A. Barker

Inaugural Address, J. Horace McFarland, President, Board of Trade

Pamphlets - A Descriptive and Pictural Story of Mariemont, New York

ABC's of City Planning

ABC

Local Planning and Zoning

Denver Planning Primer, Vol. 6

The Contribution of the Citizens to a City Plan, by Abram Garfield

II What a City Plan Should Accomplish

The Ist Step in Civic Improvement, R. M. Hattie

The Town Planning of Urban Areas, L. P. Abercrombie

What Everyone Should Know About City Planning in Denver

A National Program of Research in Housing and Urban Development, Harvey S. Perloff

The Workable Program - What Is it: October 1957

Programs of the Community Facilities Administration

Neighborhood Conservation, Chicago

Shelter, Herbert Abraham

Planning - You and Your Government

General Development Plan - Township of Teaneck

The Budget in Brief, Fiscal Year 1966

Ref. Vol. - The Zone Plan St. Louis, Harland Bartholomew

Pamphlets - The Cardinal

- Planning and Civic Comment

- Bulletin of Garden Club of America; November 1933 (1 copies)

Housing as Environment by Fred Gutheim

An Analysis of Selected Housing Ordinances
Pamphlets - "The Review" March 1933

Mss. 5th Biennial Wilderness Conference

Pamphlets - Building Back to Prosperity, Fred Reed

Housing Betterment, September 1926

The Effect of Land Subdivision Upon Housing and Public Health, John Nolen

"Building America"

Controlling the Appearance of New and Widened Streets, Harry E. Brainerd

The Building of the City, Henry James

Mss. News Releases

Pamphlets The Neighborhood Improvement Act

Neighborhood Protective and Improvement Districts

The Next Step in Community Planning

Town Planning for New Schools - New England

City Planning and Zoning Accomplishments

The Menace of Urban Blight, Arthur C. Holden

Planning Commission Objectives, Conference on.

A Bi-State Compact for Metropolitan St. Louis Area Development, W. Phillip Shatts

The Planned Community . . .

City Planning Paragraphs

Land Subdivision Regulations . . ., Montclair, N. J.

Special Libraries

Mss. What Makes the City Beautiful?, George B. Ford

A Better Case for City Planning, Russell Van Nest Black

Is City Planning Effectively Controlling City Growth in the U.S. Harland Bartholomew

The Planning Foundation of America

Mss. Harvard News (Press Releases)
Pamphlets - A Brief Survey of Recent City Planning Reports in the U. S., Theodora Kimball

The People's Role in Planning, August 1945
Supplement to City Planning and Zoning Accomplishments
Balanced Rebuilding of Cities
New Opportunities for City Planning
Construction and City Development
Publications and Special Reports...
Supplement to City Planning and Zoning Accomplishments, Open Space Action Committee
Township Zoning, Roxbury, Connecticut
Flood Plain Zoning and Evacuation, Henry C. Klein

✓ What is Comprehensive Zoning?, H. Bartholomew

Clipping - ✓Zoning Experiences in Many Cities, H. Bartholomew (2 copies)

Mss. - ✓National Conference on City Planning, Bulletin #3

Pamphlets - Open Space Land Program, Fact Sheet (7 copies)

Park Practice, Grist, July-August 1963
A Report by the Advisory Committee to the National Park Service on Research
Future Parks for the Nation
A Calm View of a Heated Subject
✓ Zoning as an Element in City Planning...
County Action for Outdoor Recreation
✓ Brief of American Planning and Civic Associations as Amicus Curiae in U.S. Court of Appeals (2 copies)

Ref. Vol. - Zoning Regulations of the District of Columbia

Pamphlets - Review of Reviews and World's Work

Magazine - ✓"The Review", December 1932
✓"The Review", November 1932

Pamphlets - Shopping Centers, Howard T. Fisher (3 copies)
Traffic Planning Opportunities in Shopping Center Design, Howard T. Fisher, (5 copies)
Pamphlets - Furnishing the Streets in Suburban Communities, J. Horace McFarland

Magazine - American Forests and Forest Life, October 1927 and Misc. News Clippings

Mss. - Colonel William N. Taylor - Statements

Map - Potomac River & Tributaries - Projects Considered

Mss. - War Department - Potomac River Basin Notice Public Hearing

War Department - Public Notice Relative to Proposed Improvement of Potomac River and Tributaries

War Department - To Whom. It May Concern, February 14, 1945

U. S. Department of Interior . . .

Report to National Capital Park & Planning Commission


Mss. - Public No. 555, An Act

Pamphlets - Public No. 405, An Act

Public No. 738, An Act

Multiple Purpose Rivers, Morris L. Cooke

Chesapeake Bay Drainage Basins

Kohler Village

Brief Outline - Mariemont, Cincinnati, Ohio

Mariemont, The New Town

Country Club Plaza, Kansas City, Mo.

Mss. - An Act

Management of Park Forests, Newton B. Drury

Pamphlets - Illumination or Advertisement?, H. McFarland

Magazine - Shoreham Topics", January 1934

"The Review," January 1933

"The Review," February 1933

"The Review," December 1932

"The Review," November 1932

"The Review," March 1933

"The Review," February 1933
Maggazine - "The Review," January 1933

Pamphlets - Soil Conservation at Home
- The Public Issues of Middle Snake River Development, Roy F. Bessey
- Dedication of Franklin K. Lane Memorial Grove
- Administration of Parks, Lakes, & Streams, Iowa
- Conservation of Wild Life in Kentucky, George C. Waggoner
- The Birds of the Everglades and . . .
- A Guide to the Black Hills, Paul E. Bellamy, G. D. Seymour

Ref. Vol. - Maine Forts, Henry E. Dunnack
- The Battle Bushey Run, C. M. Bomberger
- Forest Trees of Illinois, Wilbur Mattoon

* * *

Special Libraries, XX, no. 6, 1929 (Harley, Bancroft, James, and others)
21st Conference Proceedings
- Location and Planning of Industrial Areas, Walter C. K. Bannerman

The People's Role in Planning

+ add. material listed under Box 9 (13)
+ stack registration card from Box 11 (15)
Box 9

A.P.C.A. Save the Redwoods League.
" Stock
" Taconic Foundation, Inc.
Photographs - Glossies, etc.
Planning
Open Spaces, Preservation of
A.P.C.A. Positions - Personnel - Current.
" Planning and Civic Comment - current.
" Publications and Exchanges.
" Pugsley Award Receipents.
" National Recreation Association.

Mocassin Bend Assoc. Mrs. Sim. Perry Long, Pres.
A.P.C.A. Meetings - current.

Bulk Mailing permit, Mailing Regulations, Postal Meter Contract.
" North Cascade Mountains B.O.R. Study Team.
" New York Office, costs of setting up, etc.

Cultural

A.P.C.A. National Trust for Historic Preservation.
National Watershed Congress.
A.P.C.A. National Trust for Historic Preservation.
" Membership - current.
" Office Building Survey, Location - Rates, etc.

Rock Creek Park Lay

A.P.C.A. Board of Trustees Meeting - Nov. 23, 1964 (1 copy)
" Concerning ten-year program for (1 copy)

Toward a More Beautiful America.
Box 13 cont'd.

Landscape Design Study Course #1 Series III.
Ass. vol. The American Planning and Civic Association.

"Scrapbook

2 stacks of Post cards."
Acoustical Society of America - Noise Control.

Adult Education Association.

Air Pollution Control Association.

American Institute of Architects.

" Society of Landscape Architects. 1956

" Research Society

" Scenic Historic Preservation Society.


" Standards Association.

"The Lens"

National Trust for Historic Preservation.

Minnesota Community Planning Newsletter.

ACTION Publications.

American Association for the Advancement of Science Council Newsletter.

National Council for Historic Sites and Buildings (2 pamphs. not dups.)

National Trust for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty.

Preserving America's Heritage.

" of Historic Sites and Buildings (2).

Journal of American Institute of Architects.

Conservation Directory 1964-1965....

National Trade Association and others...........


Directory - National Non-profit Associations, Headquartered in Washington, D.C.

Papers - Philadelphia Conference for 1958 A.P.C.A. Annual

ms pamph Annual Meeting National Conference on State Parks.

National Conference on State Parks:

mss. Report for Alabama
   " " Arizona
   " " California
   " " Colorado


mss. Lake Development Program in Illinois
Report for Indiana
   " " Iowa
   " " Kentucky
   " " Louisiana
   " " Maine
   " " Maryland
   " " Massachusetts
   " " Michigan
   " " W. Virginia
   " " Mississippi
   " " Missouri
   " " Montana
   " " New Jersey

mss. " " New York
   " " N. Carolina
   " " Ohio
   " " Oklahoma
   " " Oregon
   " " Pennsylvania
   " " Rhode Island
   " " Tennessee (2)
   " " Texas
   " " Wisconsin
   " " W. Virginia (2)
   " " S. Carolina


Box 17

Pamphlets: Cedar Grove Industrial Park, Tenn.

Memphis Hotel and Motel Guide
Your Stream of Gold at Memphis Doorsteps
Annual Report 1952
1959 Annual Report Memphis Housing Authority
Hotel Peabody (5)
1959 - " " " " Program, Memphis (12)

Folders: 1959 - Conference Biographies
Misc. Correspondence
New Orleans Conference - Thursday, March 12
APCA 1953 Conference - New Orleans - Program
Conference Material Biographies
APCA - Columbus Conference - Citations - 1954
" " " " - Misc. - 1954

Pamphlets: Golden anniversary 1904-1954
Columbus, Ohio and the Neil House
Columbus Presents and Invitation (2)

Mss.: Planning in Franklin County

Envelope: Honor Roll

APCA - Meeting (Speech on Cards) May 18, 1954

1956 (12)
Program - " " " " " " " " " 1956 (12)

Folders: Conference 1956 Washington

Conference 1956 - Speaker declined Washington, D.C.
Box 10 (cont'd.)

Folders: Conference 1956 - irogram - Speaker accepted

" - Conference, Washington, 1955
" - 1956
" - Board, 1954 - Misc. Correspondence
" - Letters to Board Members
" - Board - Misc. Correspondence 1953
" - " - " 1952

Bartholomew, Harland - 1955
" " - APCA, 1954
" " - Misc. Correspondence 1953

APCA - Board - Harland Bartholomew, 1952

" " - " - 1952
" " - " - 1954

(Stack of Registration Cards ➔ Box 8)
Box 1

Folders: Gen. Grant, 1953

APCA - Board - Misc. Correspondence

" - Albright, Horace M. 1955

Publicity Little Rock Conference

Envelope: Misc. Material on Little Rock Conference

Folders: APCA - Board Meeting, January 1958

Requests for Proceedings - Little Rock Conference

APCA - Board Meeting March 6, 1957

Misc. Correspondence and pamphlet

APCA - Conference, Little Rock, 1957

National Citizens Planning Conference - Little Rock, 1957

APCA -...

Paid Bills

APCA - Conference Bellevue-Stratford, 1958

" " Hotel File Correspondence

with Jerome M. Alper

Pamphlets: National Citizens Planning Conference Jaycee - AFGA

Community Development Banquet, Penna, 1958


" " " Sept. 1958

Albert Greenfield's article

APCA - Conference 1958 Phila.

Mss. sheets: Misc. Sheets (8)

Mss.: Broad Phases of Traffic and Transit (2)
Jefferson National Expansion Memorial Association, 1949


Pamphlet: "Future" January 1960

Mss.: APCA - Junior Chamber of Commerce Washington, D.C.

Folder: Misc. Mss. sheets and mss.

Pamphlets: Ohio's Tomorrow
            Kentucky Jaycee
            "Future" Apr. 1959


Newspapers: Gopher Jaycee

Pamphlets: U.S. Jaycee ACTION
            Manan - New Mexico Jaycees
            N.J. Jaycees
            Forward - West Virginia Jaycees
            "Future" - May 1959

Envelope: U.S. Jaycees - Bulletins

Pamphlets: First State Jaycee - Delaware
            Challenge - Nevada Jaycees

Mss.: U.S. Jaycees Bulletin

Pamphlets: The Tennessee Jaycee
            "Future" May - Illinois
            Washington State Jaycee
            J.C.I. World
            Michigan Jaycee News
            The Jayhawk Jaycee
            Kentucky Jaycee
            The Georgia Rambler
Box 2 (cont'd.)

Pamphlet: Sooner Jaycee - Oklahoma
Newspaper: The Arkansas Jaycee
Pamphlet: U.S. Jaycee ACTION - May 1959
Mss.: Mississippi Junior Chamber of Commerce
Pamphlet: Florida Jaycees
Folder: Misc. sheets
Pamphlets: Louisiana Jaycee News
    Colorado Jaycees
    Alabama Jaycees
    The Jaycee - North Dakota
    Bat for Tom Marshall - Candidate for President U.S. Jaycees
Mss. sheets: Ohio Jaycees - Bulletin
Pamphlets: Texas Jaycees
Mss. sheets: Buffalo Jaycees - Bulletin
Pamphlet: Iowa Jaycee ACTION
Mss.: U.S. Jaycees Proposed Budget 1959-1959
Pamphlets: U.S. Jaycees #1 Program for 1958 - Community and Chapter Development
    ACTION - 15 Years of Leadership Training
    "Future" Aug. 1958
    Press Kit - Phoenix Jaycees
    JCI World Dec. 1957
    Decisions 1957
    Jaycees Leadership training, Civic Improvement (2)
    Youth fitness Facilities and Programming Guide
    Kentucky Jaycee Spark Plug Plan
Folders: APCA - (News Clippings) Deceases and Resignations
Folders: APCA - Membership

Pamphlet: New Dominion - Virginia Jaycees
Louisiana Jaycee News

Newspaper: The Jaycee - North Dakota

Pamphlets: Alabama Jaycee
The Trail - Blazer - Montan Jaycees
"Future" March 1959
Empire State Express - New York Jaycees

Mss. sheet: Heart of America - Cedar Rapids Iowa Jaycees

Pamphlets: "Future" Feb. 1959
Michigander Jaycee News
New Dominion - Virginia Jaycees
U. S. Jaycee ACTION Mar. 1959
Jaycees of Colorado - It's Denver in '59
"Future" - Illinois-Feb.
" " Jan.
Michigander Jaycee News, Jan. 1959

Oklahoma Sooner Jaycee
Kentucky Jaycee

Jaycee News - Louisiana
Tennessee
Washington State
California
New Mexico

Ohio
Jaycee News - Texas

Florida
Montana
New Jersey
South Dakota - Feb. 1959 (3)

" " Jan. 1959 (1)

Arkansas
New Jersey
North Dakota
South Dakota
New Mexico
Tennessee
Illinois
Mississippi
Ohio
Virginia
Arkansas
Iowa ACTION
Texas
Alabama
Minnesota
South Dakota
New York
Louisiana
Idaho
Washington State
Oklahoma

Pamphlets: JCI World, Apr. 1959

" " Feb. 1959
Mss. sheets: U.S. Jaycee Bulletins

Folders: Membership Campaign - 1950, E. S. Draper Chairman

J. Horace McFarland

" " " Co.

Ideas

Inquiries

APCA - Correspondence

McFarland, J. Horace and Co.

Mather Fund

Legislation

U. S. Jaycee Project Proposal

Pamphlets - Jaycee Community and Chapter Development

1959 Local Instruction Kit

Folder - Jaycee Bulletins and manuscripts

Pamphlets - "Future" November 1959

14th International Jaycee Golf Championship

6th Annual Jaycee Tennis Championships

"Future" February 1960

"Future" March 1960

Jaycee News-
Letters - N. Y. State Empire State Express

Kentucky

Kentucky

South Dakota

Tennessee

"Future"

JCI World

Nevada

Washington State

Michigan

Wisconsin

Texas

Ohio

Pamphlets - A Guide to Correct Personnel Procedures

Folders - JC's Tulsa, Okla.

JC Budget

JC Chapters of Correspondence

JC APCA Committee

JC Program Manual
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>Recreation Section National Resources Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlets</td>
<td>National Planning and Rural Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>from National Plan Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlets</td>
<td>National Plan Cyrus Kehr (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National System of Highways and Landscape Designing, Cyrus Kehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>Report to Chairman, Commission on Conservation and Administration of Public Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>National Plan Study Brief, Warren H. Manning and misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprints</td>
<td>Reprints from American Forests (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlets</td>
<td>Hearings - Special Comm. on Survey of Land and Water Policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics of Planning - H. R. Burrows &amp; J. K. Horsefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Plan Study Brief, Warren H. Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprint</td>
<td>&quot;Toward a Planned Society, George Soule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss. Sheet</td>
<td>Executive Order. Creating National Resources Comm. (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report of Comm. on Agriculture of Governing Board of Pan Am. Union...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Function and degree of Participation of Federal Government..., Robert Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prelim. Announcement Institute for Economic Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss. (Bill)</td>
<td>Gen. Assembly of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Speculation in Suburban Lands - Ernest M. Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>Organization and Object. National Land-Use Planning Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprints</td>
<td>Conservation Sidelights on Reorganization, Butler (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning for Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>Outline of County Dept. Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Progress in the Rural Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss.</td>
<td>Regrouping of County Dept. Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Kern Co. California - Guide for Subdivision of Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitutional Barriers to Improvement in Co. Government, Howard P. Mones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mss. sheets and Newspaper clipping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pamphlets - 1st Planned County in New England

County Government in Michigan, Arthur W. Brown

Econ. Utilization of Marginal Lands in Nicholas and Webster Counties, W. Va., M. Peck, B. Frank, P. A. Eke

Utilization of El Dorado Co. Land, D. Weeks, A. E. Wieslander, C. L. Hill

County Government Annotated Lists of References Compiled, M. Marg. Kehl


Senate Bill No. 783

County Planning as Applied to Monroe Co., New York

Mss. - Regional Plan Commission, Los Angeles Co. Brief 6 yr. Outline

Pamphlets - Westchester Co. Planning Fed. 4th Annual Report (2)

Map - Trustees of Public Reservations Bay Circuit, Boston, Mass.

Pamphlets - County management, Wylie Kilpatrick (2)

Westchester Co. Planning Fed. 2nd Annual Report

1st Annual Report, Greenville Co., Council for Community Development

Mss. sheet - C. B. Whitnall - Officials Milwaukee Co.

Pamphlets Copy of Report County Park Commission

Regional Planning, Notes and Comments

Preliminary Passaic Co. Park Commission, Report to Supreme Court

Physical Aspects of Country Planning, Frank A. Waugh

Mss. - Procedure under California Subdivision Map Act... Hugh R. Pomeroy

Pamphlet DuPage Co., Ill. Zoning Ordinance and...

Guide to Los Angeles Co. Zoning Ordinance

Mss. - County Planning, Earl O. Mills

Pamphlets - A Diagnosis and Suggested Treatment of an Urban... Edmund N. Bacon
A Planned County Emerges

Annual Report Bergen Co., N.J. Co-Planning Board

Pulaski Co., Ar. Prelim. Report Planning Board (2)

Cooperative Planning Program for New York State

State of New York Town Law Planning and Zoning

A Suggested Municipal Land Policy of New York State, W.D. Heydecker

New Parks and Homes

A Manual of County Planning

Report of King County Planning Commission, Seattle, Washington

Westchester Co. Planning Survey, W. D. Heydecker

A study of Possibilities of Rural Zoning . . . Tenn.

Mss. - County Zoning Commission Completes Ordinance, Ill.


Pamphlets - N.Y. State - A simplified Rural Zoning Ordinance

The Districting Plan of Orange Co., Calif., L. Deming Titlon

Model Rural Land Zoning Resolution

T.V.A. County Govern. and Admin. in Tenn. Valley States

Guide to Los Angeles Co. Zoning Ordinance

Los Angeles Co. Reg. Planning Comm. 5th Annual Report

" " " " " " " 4th " "

Summary Report - Work of Co. Planning Comm. in California

Co. Planning Law Enacted in N.Y. State

Greenville Co. Council for Community Development, South Carolina (2)

Subdivision Ordinance, San Diego Co.

County Planning in Oregon

Some Phases of County Planning in Mich. Paul A. Herbert

Mss. - Rural Zoning - A list of Ref.

Draft of Proposal Combined Co. Planning, Plotting, Zoning and Enabling ACT, NYS
Pamphlets - Annual Report Fairfield Co. Planning Association

12 years of Unofficial St. Louis, Co. Planning
Regional and Metropolitan Planning, George E. Ford
City Planning Procedure
New York State Museum
County Land Use Planning
An Act- Submitted by Thomas C. Desmond, Senator, 21th District
County Zoning in Wisconsin
Report of Monroe Co. Regional Planning Board for 1930
Pa. Dept. of Internal Affairs, Monthly Bulletin
Rural Zoning and your County
Calif. 3rd Annual Report Co. Planning Commission 1939-1940
Here are the Rules of Business Competition
Extension Service Review-Department of Agriculture Washington D. C.
March 1935
Jan. 1936
Sept. 1936
Dec. 1936
Feb. 1938
Mar. 1938
May 1938
June 1938
Municipal and Co. Parks in U.S. 1940
Dupage Co., Ill. Zoning Ordinance
Manual of County Planning
1932 Report of Yakima Chamber of Commerce Comm. ...
Los Angeles Co. C. of C. Civic Development Bulletin 1931
/5th Anniv. Number Fairfield Co. Planning Assoc.
Folder - Warren and Manning - National Planning Maps & Forms

Pamphlets - Georgia Land Use Problems
   Land Use Planning and Game Corporation
   Land Subdivision, Mount Clair, N. J.

Magazine - "Graphic"
   America's Land
   The Public Domain
   On Economic Planning & Misc. Mss. Sheets
   New England Regional Study

Regionalism: A New National Economy, Carol Aronovici

Report of Meeting on Large Scale Reg. Land Planning

Cartographic Summary U. S. Census Data, Tenn. Valley and Surrounding Area
   " " " " " " " " Supplement

3 major Physical Divisions of the Upper Tenn. Basin

Federal vs. Local Public Works, William S. Parker (2)

Folder - Tenn. Valley

Pamphlets - Suggestions on Training for Rural Land Use Planning

Press Releases - National Resources Committee, Wash., D. C. # 13a (3)
   " " " " " " 7a (3)
   " " " " " " 10a (3)
   " " " " " " 11a (3)
   " " " " " " 9a (3)
   " " " " " " 5a (1)
   " " " " " " 4 (2)
   " " " " " " 3a (3)
   " " " " " " 5a (2)
   " " " " " " 8a (2)
   " " " " " " 3 (3)
   " " " " " " 1 (1)
   " " " " " " 5 (3)
   " " " " " " 6 (1)
   " " " " " " 2 (3)
Pamphlets - Senate Bill # 19

National and State Planning in U.S.
Santa Barbara Co. Planning Commission
Problems of "Submarginal" Areas . . .
Present Land Use - Washington Types of Farming Series 1
Hearings H: R. 2835 & H. R. 6462
The B. A. E. News, January 25, 1933 (Burea-Agr. Econ.)

Mss. - Work of Regional Planning Commission. Los Angeles Co.

Mss. Sheets - Executive Order - Withdrawal for Classification of all Public Land in in Certain States

Pamphlets - Geography & National Land Planning, W.L.C. Joerg


Clipping - Colliers Dec. 15, 1934, Plan or Perish, George Creel

Pamphlet - Natural Resources Board - Organization & Functions

Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works, National Planning Board
State Planning Progress


Folder - Bills to Create National Planning Board

Mss. - National Planning Law for Mexico

Pamphlet - Federal Services to Municipal Governments, Paul V. Betters

A simplified Rural Zoning Ordinance

Annual Report of Progress, Hackensack, New Jersey

Worcester County tentative Plan, Maps
Sierra Club
Flavel Shurtleff
Sierra Club 1948
Resources for the Future
Roack Creek Shedd Flood Control Problem
Planning & Civic Comment
P & CC - Post Office Dept. Records
APCA, Positions
" Presentation - Book, 1952
John Nolen's "New Ideals in the Planning of Cities" orders
NCPCC - Reorganization 1944
" 1944
National Council for Community Improvement 1947 & 1948
History - Department of Interior - National Park
National Park Service
Special National Park Letter, March 1, 1940
National Park Service, Virgin Islands
Envelope - Planning Librarians
Folders - Park Encroachments 1958
Chas. A. Phelan, Jr.
P & C C
APCA - National Watershed Congress, Current.
Box 22:

Folders - Office Equipment - Estimates & Agreements

Ohio Planning Conference

Open Space Correspondence

Organizations (National Headquarters in Washington

Outdoor Rec. Resources Review Comm. (Laurence Rockefeller)

Water Pollution Control HX 1707

Water Resources Policy Commission 1950

Wilderness Bill S. 4028 HR13013

Lg. Envelope - Photographs


Account Book, 1964-1965 APCA

Account Book 1952-1955 APCA

Account Book, 1959-1963 APCA

Pamphlets - Works Progress Admin. Research Library Abstracts
Pacific Southwest - Planning Conference and misc.

Mss. - National Resources Comm. Memorandum
Minutes 4th Meeting Santee - Altamaha Drainage Basin Comm.

Pamphlets - Selected Bibliography of Oregon State Planning Board Reports
NRC State Legislation on Planning, Zoning, Platting
NRC Summary of Selected Federal Legis. . . .
NRC Current Programs of Work State Planning Boards
Toward a Unified Land Policy, Henry A. Wallace
National Land - Use Planning Comm. 1st Annual Report

NRC Status of Organization of Planning Districts and State Planning Boards, Circular II
" " " " " " " " " " Revised

NRC Status of Organization of State, territorial . . . (2)
NRC Directory of State, Territorial and Regional Planning Agencies (5)
NRC Bulletin B 109
NRC Bibliography of Reports, State & Regional Plann. Org.
NRC Standard Planning & Map Symbols, Scales, Terminology

Mss. - Unidentified
Address - Developments in State Planning, A. R. Mann

Pamphlets - NRC Directory of State, Territorial and Regional Plan . . .
NRC Check list of St. agencies and officials XXXX . . .

Mss. - The growing Scope of Planning, Chas. W. Eliot for NRC
Emerging Population Problems - Frank Lorimer

Pamphlets - Senate Bill No. 265
Senate Bill No. 266
Report of Metropolitan Comm. of Minnesota State Planning Board
Some State Planning Problems, Robert Whitten
Pamphlets - Report on 5 year Construction Program - N.Y.S. Planning Board

An Act - No. 2748

Mss. - List of Bulletins

Pamphlets - State Planning for New York

An Act - State of New Jersey

Mss. - Text of Planning Legislation Enacted in New Hampshire


Pamphlets - Illinois State Planning Commission

House Bills - #633

#634

#635

#636

#637

#638

Pamphlets - Michigan State Planning Commission

Maryland State Planning Comm.

A Bill - House of Delegates No. 82

Land Planning

Land Reform - World Challenge

Mss. - (N.R.B.) "No Man is Good enough to Plan the Lives of Others"

Montana - House Bill No. 517

... 152

... 151

... 127

State Planning Ref. to House Bills 6 & SB4

Idaho Bills - Senate SB No. 3

... 4

... 5

... 7

... 8

House - HB No. 1

... 2

... 3

... 6
Idaho Bills - Senate - SB No. 2

X " SJR No. 1

Pamphlets - Indiana - Planning Legislation and Procedures

Letter - P. H. Elwood - Mrs. Dora A. Padgett, March 22, 1935

Mss. - A Bill to Create State Planning Board, State of Iowa

Pamphlets - Planning Bds. - Objectives and Purposes

Mss. - Iowa State Planning Board

A bill for An Act - Colorado

State Planning in Colorado

California - Digest of Bills Related to Planning

State Planning in California (An Interim Report)

Mss. Sheet - Assembly Bill No. 509 California

Mss. - An Act Creating Arkansas State Planning Board

Arkansas State Planning Board

Minutes of Organization Meeting Arizona State Planning Board

Arizona House Bill 1

House Bills - " " " 2

" " " 2

" " " 5

" " " 10

" " " 125

" " " 141

Pamphlets - Model State and Regional Planning Law

Advance Planning of Public Works by States

N. R. C. Status of City and County Planning in U.S.

Records of Regional Offices of National Resources Planning Board

National Resources Planning Facts

N. R. C. Status of Organization of State and Regional Planning Boards and of Field Offices

Status of City and Regional Planning in U. S.

N. R. C. Current Programs of Work - State Planning Boards (2)
Pamphlets - #3 Bibliography of Reports by State and Regional Planning Organizations (3)

A.S.P.O. Planning and Post-War Planning State Organizations

Status of Organization of State and Regional Planning Boards

State Legislation on Planning, Zoning and Plotting

#2 Bibliography of Reports by State and Regional Planning Organizations

#1 " " " " " " " " " " " " (3)

" " " " 2034
" " " " 2103
" " " " 64

Pamphlets - Mass. 1st Report of State Planning Board

Natural Resources of So. Carolina - Bulletin #3

Rhode Island - Gen. Assembly, An Act Creating State Planning Board

Mss. - Unidentified


Utah - An Act Creating State Planning Board

Town and County Planning - the 1947 Act - 144 Questions and Answers

New Towns and the Case for them - Lord Beveridge

Social Questions in Housing and Town Planning Catherine Bauer

Approach to Town Planning - Paul Kriesis

Le Peuplement Des Grandes Agglomerations Urbaines

Soviet Planning

So. Dakota State Planning Board Program Report #5

Journal of the Israel Town Planning Association

Folder - State Planning Boards Correspondence

Mss. - Incentives and Objectives in Regional Planning George T. Renner

Mss. Sheets - Misc. Correspondence

Pamphlets - N.R.P.B. Current Programs of Work - State Planning Boards

Reference List N.R.C. and Predecessors . . .

Select Bibliography - Post War Problems . . .

Publications N. R. P. B. 1934-1942
Pamphlets - N.R.P.B. Dir. of State, Territorial and Regional Plan Agency and State Defense Agencies

Current Programs of Work - State Planning Boards - N.R.C.

N.R.C. Status of Organization of Planning District and State Planning Boards
and of field offices

N.R.C. Status of Organization of State, Territorial, Regional Planning Boards and of Field Offices

N.R.C. Status of Organizations of St. & Reg. Planning Boards

Hawaii - An Act # 150

Newsletter - Univ. of Virginia Newsletter - June 15, 1941

Pamphlets - State of Washington - House Bill No. 108

Mss. Sheets - A Bill - Senate of Wisconsin, No. 177, S

Orginal Senate File No. 8 - Wyoming State Planning Board

Pamphlets - 1934 Report of Ellensburg Chamber of Commerce - Washington

Annual Report - W. Virginia State Planning Board

Mss. - Texas Planning Board, Misc. correspondence and mss.

Pamphlets - N.R.P.B. - Functions & Organization (3)

" Demobilization & Readjustment
" The Consumer and His Income
" After the War - 1918-1920
" Post War Agenda
" After the War Toward Security
" After Defense - What?
" Human Conservation - the Story of our Wasted Resources
Box 24: Envelope Entitled - Regional Planning - contains many misc. pamphs.

" Entitled - State Planning National Resources Board - contains large amount of printed material.

" Entitled - Reorganization of Government, contains mss. material and some printed matter.

The rest of the box contains misc. printed matter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrapbook</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Civic Association Convention Scrapbook</td>
<td>First Traveling Meeting, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Archives, 1934 - 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Scrapbook, 1928 - 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Scrapbook, 1937 - 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Civic Association, convention in Baltimore, Md. on November 19 - 21, 1912.

"City Planning" - American Civic Association, 1916.

American Civic Association Convention in Washington, D. C. on December 2 - 4, 1914.

American Civic Association - Archives (beginning) Fifth Traveling Annual Meeting - Detroit, Oct. 5 - 9, 1931 - ends 1934.
Kansas City Power and Light Company
Community Redevelopment Inc.
Congoleum - Nairn, Inc.
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Consentine Association Inc.
Consolidated Food Corp.
Consolidated Water Power and Paper Co.
Constable, Arnold, Corp.
Construction Planning Assoc.
Construction Units Inc.
Container Corp. of America
Citizens Committee on Planning and Urban Renewal
Citizens Development Committee
Citizens Development Comm. of Tuscaloosa
Citizens Federation of Lackawanna
Citizens Redevelopment Committee
Citizens for Safe Housing
Citizens St. Paul Improvement Comm.
Citizens Union
Citizens Urban Redevelop. Enterprise
C.I.T. Financial Corp.
City of Cleveland - Urban Renewal and Housing
City Club (NYC)
City of New York Housing and Redevelopment Board
City of Yonkers
City of Daly City
City Plan Commission
City Planning Comm. - Dept. of City Planning
City Products Corp.
City of Vancouver Chamber of Commerce
City-Wide Mortgage Company
Civitan
Clapp, James A. (Rochester, N.Y.)
Clapp, Thompson Co.
Kahn, Farrell & Assoc.
Kaiser Burns Development Corp.
Box 35: (all folders page 2)

Kansas City Chamber of Commerce
Katz, David & Sons, Inc.
Katz, Joseph, Co.
Kawneer Co.
Keelty, James Jr.
Keep America Beautiful, Inc.
Kellogg, Charles C. & Sons Co.
Kellwood, Co. - Chicago, Ill.
Kenneth Cooper Corp.
Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
Kennedy Valve Mfg. Co.
Kentucky Color & Chemical Co.
Kentucky Home Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Kentucky Retail Lumber Dealers Assoc.
Keyes Mortgage Co.
Kidder Press Company, Inc.
Kimbrough Phillips Co.
King Mortgage Co., Inc.
Kingsboro Lumber Co.
Kiplinger Washington Editors
Kirbo Mills & McAlpin Inc.
Kling, Vincent G.
Klutznick Foundation
Knight Newspapers, Inc.
Knox Corp.
Knoxville Housing Authority
Kohler Company
Kolliner, Melville J.
Rose's 5¢, 10¢ & 25¢ Stores Inc.
Kastin Corp.
Kraft Food Co.
Kresge Dept. Store Co.
Kresge, S. S. Co.
Kress, S. H. & Co.
Kuhn, Mrs.
Laclede Bond & Mortgage Co.
Jarwin Co.
Lakeview Trust and Savings Bank
Lansing Fair
LaSalte National Bank
Lashly & Heun
Lax, Michael Associates
Lawrence, Wm. J.
Lawyers & Title Agency of Corpus Christi, Inc.
Lehigh & Hudson River Railway
Lehigh and New England Railroad
Lehigh Valley Railroad
Lerner Stores' Corres.
Levey, Frederick H. Co., Inc.
Leuidow & Leuidow
Lewis, John F. - Associates
Lyons Brothers Lumber and Fuel Co.
Burnett, Leo Co. Inc.
Libby, McNeil & Libby
The Liberty National Bank and Trust Co.
Liberty National Life Insurance Co.
Lincoln National Life Insurance Co.
Lindsay, John C.
Lincoln Stores, Inc.
Link Belt Co.
Box 35: (all folders page 4)

Lippman Associates
Local Planning Section State of Md.
Local Planning Deptment
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.
London Realty Co.
Langwood Construction Co.
Long, John F. Homes, Inc.
Lon North Crow Co.
Look
Lorain County Regional Planning Commission
Loring - Nicollet Community Council
Los Angeles - City of
Louisiana Power and Light Co.
Louisville Central Area, Inc.
Louisville Gas and Electric Co.
Love, Edward K. - Realty Co.
Luckman, Charles L. Associates (2)
Lumber Dealer's Merchandising Institute
Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Co.
Lyles, Myrtle A.
Lynn Homes, Inc.
McCance, William (National House Builders Assoc.)
McCann - Erickson
McCormick & Co.
McCory Corp.
McDowell & Torrence Lumber Co.
McMillon Mortgage Co.
McMillon Mortgage Co.
McMurray, Don J. Co.
McMurray & Co.
McNeal & Co.
M. S. L. Industries
Mabley & Carew Co.
Mac Donald, R. David
Macy’s - Missouri, Kansas
Magee, Alexander R. (Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co.)
Major, L. C. & Associates Inc.
Major Construction Co.
Management Direcions, Inc.
Management Services Associates
Mandel Bros., Inc.
Mangel Stores Corp.
Manhattan Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Mansfield Sanitary Pottery Inc.
Manufacture's Life Ins. Co.
Manufactures' Hanover Trust Co.
Manufactures National Bank
Maremont Corp.
Markel Industries, Inc.
Marine Trust of Western N.Y.
Mars, Inc.
Marsh & McLennan, Inc.
Martin, Albert C. & Assoc.
Martin Co.
Martin, Marietta Corp.
Market Sheet Development Project
Marshall Field & Co.
Marshall & Stevens Inc.
Marx & Bensdorf, Inc.
Maryland Cup Corp.
Maryland National Bank
Maryland Trust Co.
Mason, W. Beverly Jr.
Masonite Corp.
Massachusetts Electric Co.
Mayor's Urban Renewal Committee
Mays, Arnold H. Attorney
Mead, D. R. & Co.
Meistrell, Frank
Mercantile Mortgage Co.
Meridian Mortgage Co.
Merriman Mortgage Co.
Mester, Lawrence
Metropolitan Regional Council
Medford Corporation
Meier & Frank Co., Inc.
Mercantile Stores Co., Inc.
Merrion, J. E. and Co.
Mesa Corp.
Merk & Co.
Metropolitan Area Development Commission
Metropolitan Area Planning Commission
Metropolitan Dade County Urban Renewal Agency
Metropolitan Savings & Loan Association
Meyer (Oscar) & Co.
Michigan's Bell Telephone Co.
Michigan's City Chamber of Commerce
Midland - Ross Corp.
Midwestern Land Development Corporation
Midwest Life Ins. Co.
Miller, Henry S.
Miller, William B.
Mine Safety Appliances Co.
Minneapolis Board of Realtors
Minnesota Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.
Minnesota Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Minnesota Planning Association
Minneapolis–Honeywell Regulator Co.
Minneapolis Federal Savings and Loan
Mississippi Power and Light and Co.
Mitsch, Dale Mortgage Co., Inc.
Moir, Wallace, Co.
Molinaro, Leo
Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce
Montgomery County Citizens Planning Assoc.
Moore, G. V. Lumber Co. Inc.
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of N. Y.
Morgan Trust Co. (Montreal, Quebec)
Morrell, John & Co.
Morrison & Morrison
Morse, William B. Lumber Co.
Mortgage Associates, Inc.
Mortgage Bankers Assoc. of Metropol. Washington
Mortgage Investment Corp (Richmond)
Mortgage Investors Corp.
Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Murphy, G. C. Co.
Murray, James A.
Mustico, Lewis, Esq.
Box 35: (all folders Page 8)

- Mutual Savings Life Ins. Co.
- Mutual Trust Life Ins. Co.
- Nalco, Chem. Co.
- Nash Construction Company
- Nashville City Planning Commission
- National Association of Bldg. Owners and Managers
- National Bank of Commerce Trust and Savings Assoc.
- National Bellas Hell Inc.
- National Can Co.
- National Cash Register Co.
- National Council of Catholic Men
- National Federation of Settlement & Neighborhood Centers - N.Y.C.
- National Guardian Life Insurance Co.
- National City Bank of Cleveland
- National Homes Builders Assoc.
- National Life & Accident Insurance Co.
- National Newark & Essex Banking Co.
- National Sand & Gravel Assoc.
- National Ready Mixed Concrete Assoc.
- National Tea Co.
- Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
- Natural Gas Pipelines Co. of America
- Neisner Brothers, Inc.
- Nelson, David Lee
- Nelson & Company Inc.
- Newbury, J. J. Co.
- New England Gas Assn.
- New England Council
- New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
- New Orleans Central Area Committee
Box 35: (all folders page 9

New Port News Citizens Advisory Committee
New York Merchandise Co., Inc.
N.Y. Telephone Co.
Nicholson Building Supply Co.
Niles Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.
North Carolina Fund
Norfolk So. Railway Co.
Nothern Trust Co.
Northwestern National Life Insurance Co.
Office of City Engineer (J. Anton van Zyll de Jong)
Ohio Assn. Retail Lumber Dealers
Ohio Corrugating Company
Ohio Home Builders Assn.
Old Ben Coal Co.
Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce
Oklahoma Mortgage Co., Inc.
Olivarey, Grace
Oppenheim, Collins & Co., Inc.
Oppenheimer Industries of Kansas City, Inc.
Oregon Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Organization for Urban Renewal (Nebraska)
Orgill Brothers and Co. Inc.
Osias & Cohen, Inc.
Ostendorf Morris Company
O'Toole, T. B. Inc.
Outlet Co.
Outlet Pace 73
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Pacific Paint and Varnish
Pacific Press Inc.
Packaging Corp. of America
Pally, Stuart
Passaic County Planners
Palomar Mortgage Co.
Pan American Life Insurance Co.
Paris City of
Parma Chamber of Commerce
Passaic Valley Citizens Planning Assoc.
Paxton-Kent Co.
Payne, Bruce Assoc.
Pegues (George A. Oldham)
Pence, James H. Co.
Peninsula Committee for Parks and Planning
Penna. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Penna. Roadside Council, Inc.
People's Gas, Light and Coke Co.
People's First National and Trust Co.
People's Natural Gas Co.
People's Savings Bank - Worcester, Mass
Pereira, Wm. L. and Assoc.
Pet Milk Co.
Pettibone, Mullidan Corp.
Philadelphia Council for Community Advancement
Philadelphia Electric Co.
Philadelphia Gas Works
Phillips and Van Orden Co.
Pittsburgh Steel
Pittsburgh and W. Virginia Railway Co.
Planning Director of White Plains, N.Y.
Pollock Paper Co.
Hoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Planning Commission and Planning Dept. Baltimore Maryland
Polk County Planning Commission
Pollak, Jerry
Poor and Co.
Porter, H. K. Co., Inc.
Portland General Electric Co.
Portland Redevelopment Commission
Potlatch Forests, Inc.
Potter Lumber and Supply Co.
Powers, Matthew
Pringle, Maxwell J. Co., Inc.
Practical Builder, The
Provident Life & Accident Insurance Co.
Providence Redevelopment Agency
Provident Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Philadelphia
Provident Savings Bank
Provident Tradesman Bank and Trust Co.
Public Service Co. of Indiana
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire
Puget Sound Power and Light Co.
Pullman, Inc.
Radio Corp. of America
Ramey, Uel C and Associated Architects
Rapides Bank and Trust Co.
Rarhafer, Inc.
Readers Digest
Box 35: (all folders page 12)

Real Estate Research Corp. Chicago, Ill.
Redevelopment Agency Council
Redevelopment Agency Council
Redevelopment Authority of Bucks Co.
Redevelopment & Urban Renewal Commission
Read and Bisco Associates
Read Torres & Beauchamp and Marvel
Regional Association of South Cook - Will County Municipalities
Regional Plan Assoc. of S. California
Reliance Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Republic National Life
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Reed, Inc.
Rexall Drug and Chemical Co.
Rheem Manufacturing Co.
Rhodes Western
Rich, Benj. Realty Co.
Rike - Kumler Co.
Roberts, Lee (City of Napa, Calif)
Rockville Redevelopment Agency
Rogers, Taliaferro, Kostritsky, Lamb
Roland, Fred
Robinson, W. C., Jr.
Rolston Realty Co.
Roos, Atkins
Ross, McGowan, Hardies & O'Keefe
Rothschild, H. & Val. J. Inc.
Rubin, Al
Rudolph, Paul M.
St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance Co.
St. Regis Paper Co.
San Antonio Investment Co.
Sanders, Fred
San Francisco - Federal Savings and Loan Association
San Francisco, Public Utilities Comm.
Sargent, Levine - Tan & Co.
Saul, B. F. Co.
Saurez Broths., Inc.
Savill, Mahaffey Mortgage Co., Inc.
Savings Bank of Baltimore
Scaife Foundation

Green Spring and Worthington Valley Planning Council, Inc.
Scandia Savings & Loan Assn.
Schering Corp.
Schlesinger, Louis Co.
Schmidt, Frank A. & Sons
Schmidt, Frederick, Col, (Walter Bunker)
Schraeger, Schraeger & Levine
Schwander & Co.
Schweizer, Thomas
Scranton Redevelopment Authority
Scribner, David & Associates, Inc.
Cleveland Trust Co.
Cleveland Pneumatic Industries, Inc.
Cletrac Corp.
Clark, W. Harold
Clark, Fox, La Guardia & Ferri
Scruggs - Vandervoot - Barney, Inc.
Seagram, Joseph E. & Sons Inc.
Searle, G. D. & Co.
Seattle Urban Renewal Enterprise
Security Columbian Banknote Co., Inc.
Security Mutual Casualty Co.
Severin Construction Co.
Sherlock, Smith & Adams, Inc.
Sherwood & Roberts, Inc.
Signode Steel Strapping Co.
Simoniz Co.
Singer, Deane, Scribner
Sisson - Stern & Co. Realtors
Skil Corp.
Smith, John Caulfield
Smith, Paul Construction Co.
Smith, Barney & Co.
Society for Savings in Cleveland
South East Chicago Commission
Southeastern Builders, Inc.
Southeastern Michigan Metropol. Community Research Corp.
Southeastern Mortgage Corp.
Southeastern Virginia Regional Planning Commission
Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission
Southern California Edison Co.
Southern California Mortgage and Loan Corp.
Southern Companies
Southern Mortgage Co.
Southern Ohio National Bank of Cincinnati
Southern Trust and Mortgage Co.
Southland Life Insurance Co.
South Philadelphia Realty Board
Southeastern Illinois - Metropol. Area Planning Commission
Southwest Fargo Urban Renewal Administration
Southwestern Public Service Company
Special Committee for Community Improvement. Racine, Wisc.
Spring Lake Corp.
Spencer, Robert E.
Spivack, Donald
Spiegel, Inc.
Spnatlin, Harrington & Thomas, Inc.
Stagner & Sons Inc.
Standard Oil Foundation
Standard Oil Company (Indiana
Stanley Developing Co.
Stanray Corp.
Stanton & Rockwell
Stanwell, Wm. Co.
State Brickwork Inc.
State Life Insurance Co.
State Mutual Life Assurance Co. of America
Steek, H. J. & Co.
Stein, A & Co.
Sternberg, Martin Associates
Steinbrook Lumber Corp.
Steinmann, Cain & White
Sterling Iron Works
Stewart - Warener Corp.
Stevens, Charles A. Co.
Stevenson, Borden, Waldorf Astoria
Stillman - Halpern, Inc.
Stix-Baer & Fuller Co.
Stone Container Co.
Strawbridge & Clothier
Subcommittee on Voluntary Rehabilitation
Suburban Homes Co.
Sun, The
Sun Times, Chicago
Sunbeam Corp.
Susquehanna Corp.
Sweet, Morris L.
Swift & Co.
Sylvester, Sylvia
Tappan Lumber Co.
Teachers Insurance & Annuity Assoc. of America
Tee-Pak Inc.
Telsinax Corp.
Temple University
Terre Haute, City of, Dept. of Redevelopment
Texas Instruments
Texas Power & Light Co.
Tharp, K. L.
Tharpe & Brooks, Inc.
Thompson - Decatur Lumber Co.
Thompson - Stanett Co. Inc.
Thor Power Tools Co.
Town Planning Board, Montclair, N.J.
Tipperary Homes Inc.
Title Insurance Co.
Title Insurance Co. of Minnesota
Toledo Edison Co.
Toledo Lucas Plan Commission
Tolleston Comm. Council, Bary, Indiana
Toombs, Amisano & Well
Toronto Transit Commission
Truax - Traer Coal Co.
Tufts, New England Medical Center
Tulsa Urban Renewal Authority
Tyee Mortgage Co.
Tyler, W. S. Co.
Tymon Leo & Sons Inc.

Tysen, Frank S.

Uarco Inc.

Unger, Arthur

Union Central Life Insurance Co.

Union Tank Car Co.

United Air Lines Inc.

United Apartment Construction Corp.

United Electric Coal Co.

United Greenfield Corp.

United Neighborhood - Houses of N.Y., Inc.

United Presbyterian Church in the United States of America

United Steel Homes Credit Corp.

United Wallpaper Inc.

United Whelan Corp.

Universal Rundle Corp.

University of Akron

Upper Ohio Valley Development Council

Urban Redevelopment Office City of Saint John

Urban Renewal Authority of the City of Arvada, Colo.

Urban Renewal Dept. City of Vancouver, Wash.

Urban Renewal & Housing

Yale & Towne Mfg. Co.

Ypsilante Area Chamber of Commerce

Yudell, J., Realty Inc.

Zeigler Cole & Coke Co.

Zenith Radio Corp.

Valley National Bank

Vapor Corp.
Victor Chemical Works
Viking, The, Corp.
Village of Oak Brook
Voorhees, Walker Smith & Smith Inc.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.
Walgreen Co.
Walker & Dunlop, Inc.
Walker, Jerry
Walsh Construction Co.
Walters, E. L. (Snow & Walters)
Wanamaker, John
Washington Center for Metropolitan Studies
Washington Mutual Savings Bank
Washington Planning and Housing Assoc.
Washington Square Village Corp.
Webcor, Inc.
Webster Life Insurance Co.
Weill, Paul
Weill, Raphael & Co.
Weiss, Sanford B.
West Central Assoc.
West Hartford Chamber of Comm.
Western American Mortgage Co.
Westchester Citizens - Housing Council, Inc.
West Orange, N. J. (Dept. of Planning and Development)
West Side Association of Commerce
West Virginia Pulp and Paper Co.
Western Bancorporation
Western Urban Redevelopment Investment Corp.
Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Weyerhaeuser Co.
White, The H. B. Co. Inc.
Whitney Realty Company Ltd.
Wieboldt Stores Inc.
Willard, O. L. Co.
Willis, Russell L.
Wilsey, Ham & Blair
Wilson, C. Douglas, & Co.
Wilson & Co.
Wingate Construction Corp.
Wisconsin - Mortgage Investors Assn.
Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
Wise, Simpson Aiken Associates
Willausch, Wm. K. (Stamford Research Institute)
Witter, Dean & Co.
Women's City Club
Woodbridge Redevelopment Agency
Woodrow, Willard Construction Co.
Woodstock Assoc.
Wolfe, Harry C. Associates
Worthington Corp.
Wurlitzer Co.
Wynkoop Mortgage Co.
Wrigley, Wm., Jr., Co.
Idaho Power Co.
Illinois - Bell Telephone Co.
Illinois Central Railroad
Illinois Power Co.
Illinois Tool Works, Inc.
Indianapolis Civic Progress Assoc.
Ingram, Robert P. & Co.
International Harvester Co.
International Mining Corp.
International Packers Ltd.
International Paper Co.
International Properties, Inc.
International Village, Inc. - Detroit, Mich.
Interstate Dept. Stores, Inc.
Interstate Hosts Inc.
International Telephone and Telegraph Corp.
Investor's Mortgage Service
Iowa Elec. Light and Power Co.
Iowa Public Service Co.
Iowa Securities Co.
Iowa Southern Utilities Co.
Island Coal and Lumber Co.
Itek
Jackson Chamber of Commerce
Jackson - Cross Co.
Jackson, Riall H., Co.
Jacobson, Raymond M.
Jamaica Chamber of Commerce
Jenkins - Essex Co. Inc.
Joesphson, Robert M.
Johnson, Eugene I.
Johnson, Roy W.
Johnson, Sales & Contracting Co.
Johnston, Lynn J. - Atlanta, Ga.

Johnson, S. C. & Son, Inc.

Jones, Day, Cockley & Reavis
Jones, & Laughlin Steel Corp.

Jones, Robert Burke

Jones, Walk C., Jr.

Dallas Chamber of Commerce

Dallas Power & Light Co.

Dalton - Dalton Associates

Daly, Leo A., Co.

Dane & Northrop, Inc.

Daniel Construction Co., Inc.

Darling Stores Corp.

Data - Bank Systems, Inc.

Davega Stores Inc.

Davidson Company

Daystrom, Inc.

Deane, B. C.

Deane, B- C. Co.

Delware Power & Light Co.

Delmont, James

Denver Urban Renewal Authority

Dept. of Conservation & Development (Div. of Commun. Plann.) Raleigh, N. Ca.

Dept. of Economic Development

Dept. of Economics & Development

Dept. of Planning and Urban Renewal - Akron, Ohio

Dept. of Urban Renewal and Housing (City of Cleveland).

Dept of Redevelopment (Robert A. Bailey)

Des Moines Register & Tribune

Des Plains Junior Chamber of Commerce
DeSoto Chemical Coatings, Inc.
Diana Stores Corp.
Dick, A. B. Co.
Diesel Construction Company
Diversified Stores Corp.
Division of Planning - City of New Jersey
Dobush, Péter
Doe, Frank C., McLean, Virginia
Doepke, Eric Page
Dole, Corp.
Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust Co. of Chicago
Continental Oil Co.
Conway, T. J.
Cooper, Walden N.
Colonial Germantown, Inc.
Corpus Christi Saving and Loan Assoc.
Couch, Fredick Co.
Coulter, Edward H., Esq.
Council on Housing and Urban Renewal (Columbus)
Courier - Citizen Co.
Cowart Homes, Inc.
Crawford Corporation
Crangle, C. - N.Y.S. Dept. of Commerce
Cromwell, Jenkins
Crossan, Edward P.
Crowell - Collier
Crucible Steel Co. of America
Cull Lumber Co.
Cumberland Courts, Inc.
Cunes Press, Inc.
Cunningham & Walsh
Cushman & Wakefield
Curtis Publishing Co.
Curtiss Candy Co.
Cuyahoga Lumber Co.
Counts of Erie
Colonial Mortgage Service Company
Colorado State Planning Division
Columbia Broadcasting System, Inc.
Columbia Gas System Inc.
Columbus Chamber of Commerce
Commercial Credit Co.
Commercial Security Bank
Committee for the Central Business District, Inc.
Committee for Economic & Cultural Develop. of Chicago
Committee on Housing and Urban Develop.
Community Betterment Assn.
Community Develop. Council
Community Progress, Inc.
Community Project Projects, Consultants.
(all folders)

  " " " July 7, 1964
  " " " July 1, 1964
  " " " Jan. 21, 1964
  " " " Dec. 27, 1963
  " " " Mar. 25, 1963
  " " " May 22, 1964
  " " " June 1, 1964
  " " " July 7, 1964

Directors Bulletin July 24, 1962
  " " Aug. 23, 1962
  " " July 9, 1962
  " " June 27, 1962
  " " June 18, 1962

URDOA - News Bulletin June 5, 1964
  " " " " "

Directors Bulletin - August 12, 1963
  " " March 25, 1963
  " " April 8, 1963

URODA - News Bulletin - March 11, 1964
  " " " Feb. 18, 1964
  " " " Feb. 18, 1964

G.B.C. Master Plan Report
Greater Wilmington Development Council - 1963 Annual Report
The 1st-2 years 1959-1961
Housing Fight by William V. Shannon - N.Y. Post March 3, 1964
Fifth Mission
Goals for Our Exploding Metropolis:
URODA - News Bulletin - March 11, 1964
" " " April 20, 1964
" " " April 30, 1964

Pamphlet - National Real Estate Handbook and Directory 1963-1964 (3)
URDOA - News Bulletin July 14, 1964
Director's Bulletin - Sept. 5, 1962
Public Management
News Bulletin - Dec. 23, 1964
" " - Oct. 14, 1964
" " - Oct. 14, 1964
Rehabilitation Plus Family Service equals a Better Neighborhood
An Agenda for policy - Housing - Community Development Working Draft
Baltimore Meeting on Metropolitan Area Planning Oct. 16, 1962
Director's Bulletin - July 5, 1963
" " - May 24, 1963
Local Groups which are Associates of ACTION
News Bulletin - Sept. 18, 1964
Director's Bulletin - May 24, 1963
" " - Nov. 9, 1964
" " - July 15, 1964
" " - Mar. 13, 1964
" " - Mar. 11, 1964
" " - Jan. 22, 1964
YRDOA - News Bulletin Mar. 27, 1964
ACTION news by D.E. Moore
Urdoa news Bulletin - June 11, 1964
Director's Bulletin Nov. 8, 1962
URDOA News Bulletin May 7, 1964
" " " July 13, 1964
" " " July 10, 1964
Director's Bulletin - Oct. 30, 1963
" " - June 4, 1964
" " - June 4, 1964
" " - May 27, 1964
Director's Bulletin Oct. 24, 1962
URDOA News Bulletin - July 1, 1964
News from ACTION Inc. by Don Moore

Memos to Exec. Dir. LGAs June 21, 1963
- July 12, 1963
- July 26, 1963
- Sept. 6, 1963
- June 19, 1963

Memo to LGAs Sept. 11, 1964
- Aug. 28, 1964

Memos (Quarterly Summary of Activities)

Metropolitan Decision Making Syracuse Study 1962

Memo to Exec. Dir. of LGAs April 26, 1963

Memo to L.G.A. - May 10, 1963

Memo to Exec. Dir. L.G.A - May 17, 1963
- May 24, 1963
# Feb. 28, 1963
- Mar. 11, 1963
- Mar. 29, 1963
- Mar. 15, 1963
- Apr. 5, 1964
- Apr. 12 1963
- Apr. 19, 1963

The New Syracuse Dynamism and how to Realistically make the most of it.

Action Council for Poughkeepsie Area Inc. May 29, 1963
- (pamphlets in Folder)

ACTION Housing Inc. News Bulletin Nov. 29, 1961

ACTION Inc. Board Meeting - Directors - May 23, 1964 Housing & Community Development

ACTION Housing Inc. "Press Reports - Impact Study"
Address by Honorable Adlai Stevenson "The American City..."
ACTION Housing Inc. "Opportunities in Living Areas" Apr. 25, 1963
  "  "  " Planning on the Neighborhood
  "  "  " News Bulletin April 21, 1963

Address - Metropolitan Action - Decision Making for Tomorrow by William Slayton - 12/12/62
Housing
ACTION - XXXXX Inc. - Facts About Pittsburgh "Devel. Fund of ACTION
  "  "  = News Bulletin June 24, 1963
  "  "  = Urban Renewal its Reality to the Realtor May 14, 1963
News & Views - Feb. 16, 1962
   " " " - Mar. 7, 1962
   " " " - Mar. 21, 1962
   " " " - Apr. 6, 1962
   " " " - Apr. 23, 1962
   " " " - Nov. 6, 1962
   " " " - Nov. 6, 1962
   " " " - July 7, 1961

Annual Report of ACTION 1956-1957

Director's Bulletin - Mar. 6, 1963
   " " " - Feb. 28, 1963
   " " " - Feb. 8, 1963
   " " " - Nov. 29, 1962
   " " " - Nov. 14, 1962
   " " " - Nov. 14, 1962
   " " " - Nov. 29, 1962

News & Views - Mar. 16, 1964
   " " " - Feb. 29, 1964
   " " " - Feb. 15, 1964
   " " " - Jan. 31, 1964
   " " " - Jan. 6, 1964
   " " " - Dec. 9, 1963
   " " " - Oct. 15, 1963
   " " " - July 3, 1963
   " " " - July 31, 1963
   " " " - July 31, 1963
   " " " - Aug. 30, 1963
   " " " - Nov. 23, 1962
Memorandums to Exec. Dir. Local Group Associates Jan. 17, 1964

Nov. 15, 1963

Sept. 21, 1963

Aug. 5, 1963


URDOA - News bulletin Sept. 28, 1964

Urban Univ. "A Good Neighbor in Changing Environment"

URDOA - News bulletin Oct. 30, 1963

Schedule for 4th Annual Meeting of Board 10-4-57 empty folder

News & Views About The American City (pamphlets):

May 11, 1961 Apr. 7, 1961 No Date Mar. 27, 1961

Address - Maryland State Conference of Social Welfare 5 copies

ACTION - to Members to ACTION Task Force Aug. 22 1962, Aug 30 1962 many copies

ACTION Housing Inc. News bulletin Nov. 13, 1963 5 copies

Our Living Future, Citizen ACTION for Urban Renewal 5 copies

ACTION Inc. News Release - Franklin Greene 7-14-63

ACTION - Housing Newsbulletin Oct. 27, 1963 many copies
The Library - List of Recent Acquisitions No. 1 Oct. 1963
Urban Renewal Impact Study
New Syracuse Dynamism & New Land Uses Part II 4 copies 1962
The Newspapers Report on the ACTION Plan for Downtown Washington, DC 2 copies
News from ACTION by Don Moore many copies
Franklin Greene many copies
Memos to LGAs - Jan. 29, 1964 many copies
Nat'l. Housing Conference - Membership Newsletter May 1964 many copies
Memos to LGAs Mar. 6, 1964 many copies
Aug. 16, 1963
Feb. 17, 1964
Apr. 29, 1964
Sept. 6, 1963
June 17, 1964
July 24, 1964
Memos to LGAs - Oct. 4, 1963
To Exec. Dir. LGA Oct. 11, 1963
Memo URDOA Urban Redevelopment Div. of ACTION (inc.)
To Director & Associates of ACTION -re URDOA June 7, 1963 many
LGAs - Oct. 4, 1963
City May 1963 Vol. 2 # 3
Memo to Members of ACTION Task Force Re: Intern Study Board Consultation in Baltimore Sept. 1962
Memo dated 8/30/62

Corrected 7/24/74
Folder: Memo to LGAs: (Local Group Associates), Jan. 17, 1964

- Memo to: Ex. Dir. of LGA, Nov. 15, 1963.
- Memo to Exec. Dir. of LGA, Sept. 27, 1963.
- "Metropolis 1985", (pamphs. within folder).
- URODA - Newsletter - Sept. 28, 1964, Oakland Holds Seminar For Prospective Redevelopers. (Urban Redevelopment Division Of Action)
- Urban University, "A Good Neighbor in a Changing ENVIRONMENT."

Pamphlets:
- Address: Maryland State Conference of Social Welfare.
- ACTION to: Members of Action Task Force.
- "Our Living Future" Citizens Action for Urban Renewal. (pamphs. in folder)
- ACTION, INC. News Releases, Franklin Greene, 7/14/63.
- Memo: The New Syracuse Dynamism and New Land Uses, Part II.
- News from Action, Inc. Reported by Don Moore.
- News from Action, Inc. Reported by Franklin Greene.
- Memo to: LGAs, Jan. 29, 1964.
- Memo to: LGAs, Mar 6, 1964
  - " " " , Aug. 16, 1963
  - " " " , Feb. 17, 1964
  - " " " , 4/29/64
  - " " " , 9/6/63
| Folder | Memorandum; June 17, 1964, Sent to LGAs.  
        | " " Memorandum to URDOA  
        | " Memorandum to: Directors & Associates of Action, Subject: URDOA  
        | " Memo to: LGAs, Oct. 4, 1963  
        | " Memo to: Exec. Dir. of LGAs, Oct. 11, 1963  

Printed Material

A Year's Work for Civic Improvement, Bulletin No. 3, American Civic Association, 1905.

The Impact of Dislocation from Urban Renewal Areas on Small Business, prepared by the University of Connecticut for Small Business Administration. 1960.

